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New Arrivals
ed the lovely character of one who
nhar d the universil reg :id of le r
neighhoiH. There Man a touch of path-o-

aliout it that stirred and mellow vl
the henits already lio'ved down wi
grief. Her remains were tendeily
laid away at Jdlewilduh side her fat

and little brother Kenneth. At
such times littl can be said to bi d
the wound deatli lias made, yet e
feel that tho e tire community i I

Odell as one person gives .Mr Croc -

modern country home with nil the
comfortH of the city home. Mr.
Massoe han acoiiipliehed a great deal
in the two years here, and Iihh pet a
pace for other. II in house front on
Bellamy g rude iih, which under tho
watchful care of Mr. ltednn ud, fur-uIh-

a restful picture iih you look
westward toward tho heantifnlly tint-
ed hills, Kead l'owell, for his articles
furnish inspiration to thou; who are
HtuilentM of nature.

Improvements are going steadily
forward in this sectiun. Mr. Sher-
man's elegant new house is nearly
completed, a detailed account of

FARMERS HERE NEED

BLOODED HORSES
ett and family their deep, hoartfi It

y in athy.
Dud Odell, who fur Hume ti.ne 1

Iiik'U eoriiined to bin room left with
bis wife for Starliuuk, Wash., win ewhich will appear later, l. r. I riday

Take cold easily? Throat
tender? Lungs weak? Any
relatives have consumption?
Then a cough means a great

Cherry
Pectoral

deal to you. Follow your
doctor's advice and take
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It
heals, strengthens, prevents.

JSy Koswell Shelley.
Odell, KaHt Hood Kiver Vitlley, Nov.

1. Amid tlm in t ill i i i l..v of Koud
tliiaft in Hoot) liivur valley, we may
ii Klect mime tliin is that wouli prove
prolltablo.

BLACK CAT HOSIERY
Our Full and Winter lino of Black Cat Hosiery is just ill nnil we Iinvo every-

thing in Cotton, Fh'ece-linw- l, Wool anil Worsted for. Ladies, Misses, Men, Hoys and
Children. This is the prettiest line and best Stoekin;-- that it is possible to get. If
you buy Black Cat Hosiery you will get the worth of your money and be satisfied.
I'rice, j 20 per pair up. Try Black Cat.

barn. he goes in tlie hope of recovering 1 whiiH almost completed Ins large
Sherman i Friday aie hacking their; health. Dud Iihh a host of frien d

II who w!li bim a spee .ifaith in the country with their money about Od
and are making no mistake. Mr. Olo- - Recovery.
sen has his bain nearly completed and

i !Q on Aver'i

LADIES' COLLARShr riMiuli iiti.t rnliU. I
strfliiM Menu wHiik limns "
A. liolll.lBON, Saltiio, Mich.

Frr 4i v
CIlHITV
kll-J- It r.M

Si US

2V., Wo.. Il (in.

K. I). Shelley Of the Lililil White
Store, will leave Odell on tho morn-
ing of t'ie llth of November wi:!i
horses fur winter paliire. I'm tics w'.u
intend fending hero's by hiiu will
please have tu"in ot the dure at II

o'clock a. in. of s.ii'l day.

The Little White Store people hme
put tip a hitching rack IJ'J feet in
length ju t sontli of the store for the
H.,e of pat ties v. ho i.tteiel the I'll Might
enteitainnieiit." bile. So that

bitch thci herses away liom iU;t
drieways of the w creboiise and
and e.lsu keep t.'i.) premi.-e- " in front of

SHOESfor the newest styles.
Embroidered, drawn

ami Turnovers in
Plain and colored.
and hemstitched.Weak Lungs

TjrMTmumMMWf
Ayer's Pill:; Itrircnio the activity of
the liver, t iiid rooovery.

expects his family thin week.

Tho hauling of spuds and appl h ere- -

at.es a demand for more teams than
can lie found here so the transfer peo
pie have been coining out from town,
The rendu are now unoot li and Hi in,
making wheeling cany. These fall dayH:
are crowded full of work from day- - j

light till dark, but they bring their
reward.

The fellow who slopped the (U.ciur
for the reason that it lalkH too lunch
about the growth of our valley fur- -

niHheu the best kind of argument in
favor of taking it,. When you tl!
about ilood Kiver valley yoiijare
talking about, the very bes little val- -

ley on earth.
Tho revival serviced under the lead- -

ership of Kev. Ilaudsaker have been '

running for ten days, and will con- -

tlnuo throughout the coming week.
Quito an interest is manifest, ther
having been ten additions to the
church up to Sunday. Odell in to be;
congratulated upon tho work of Mr.
HandHiiker, for ton large extent the

the Odell sioies rleun. Ibis senmrd next I'riduv, Saturday and Sunday

150, 200, 250, 350, 500 750

Ladies' & Misses' CAPS
New Things in Caps

An excellent hiiiwpnMoii by one ol
our oiiteipriniiiK r iicIhth in Unit the
rarichuis of tho viilloy not toHothormid
oiKHiiizo a ntoek coininiiiy, 11 ml im-

port au KnxliKh tdiiro - I it J n i . He, es-

timates l."0 mure in tliu valley, and
if the owiiiiiK would tftt together and
jointly Hirrliiihu a fnnd tullion it
would not li Ihiik lieforo we would lie
up to the times with the lioi-- t draft
hordes in the country. Such horneti
ulvnys coiiiiihiihI a troixl price, mid
are always in diiniaml. Vending colts
of thin kind would tiring in the inarlt-o- t

about iih much as inatiirud linnch
Krass animal now CO- -t UK.

For years Hood Kiver valley hug

len shipping in most of the horses
in line here, and now that tho valley
is covered with irrigation ditclieu,
and the hay question in a problem,
horses ran lie chunply raieil. In
other places this plan Iiiih Iiccii tried
and proven sticeosKitil.

A. I. Mason, in company with thrie
I'oitland partieH, calleil at the huh
hint Saturday, looking over the valley.
They were ploanel wilh the picture
they were suointf.

W. W. lioone says lie will lime a
thousand sucks of potatoes on his
Willow Flat rauch. G. li. liono will
prolialily harvest 2IKX1 sacks, and the
Davidson lirothors also have a large
Held of spuds theie, and they are fine
ones. Willow Flat in worthy of spe

CCllUi(,'H.

John Strontman'H line of Shoes for
Ladies and Children in the newest lasts,
are the best wearers, snappiest styles,
best fitt ing and most comfortable .Shoes
you can get.

Ask to see the
Strontman

600,500, 820, $1.00

a public necessity ami now Ibid .t h:.s
beau supplied we tiMfct that paith s
leaving their horteH all night long
will use the place provided for them.

BELMONT.
Willam S: tu lee and family have

move ' over on tho east side, whei--

Mr. S,itiiilee is oi'l.ing for Mr. K.iy.
W il! isenbeig a:nl family wiiovi.-itor- s

in lielinoiit last Sundu,', at the

BARRETT.
I'. V. AiiKUsis now inspecting ap-

ples for the apple Kronen) miiou at
their warehouse in llood Kivei.

Kockford .just wants to gay that
they have tl.u very best of Kasoline
and niiiiiteN ler lnui. Save time and
money by culling at iiockford.

CJarl h. Kii.--s haa sold hia small
ranch to an eiet 11 11 tuau for IM,(XU
0. K tays lie must movo to town, but

, plain
latest.

or checked.
Also mixed

in kid, navy blue
which are the very
material.Shoes

welfare of any community depend llhlll) ()f M 1'. Isenburu.
Hov. D. I. Dodge I'teached at tlii

lielinoiit M. F. churi h 'ast Kuiiilny
morning. His teruui'i was enjoyed
by a large congregation.'

Little Winnie l'lirsnr met with a
serious accident last Sunday n oriiiiu

would rut 1,1 live in tiin country.
OicldHidi ,fc .luplin, cuntractois of

I'cithmd. lime been given tho cou-truc- t
f r iiKiviiiK ull dirt and rock for

the new vvaler course of tho Hood

upon iih moral and religion senti-
ment. It is eny to criticise the mo
fives: of our neighbors and hard to do
the right thing oursehe-i- ; yet wh n
we realize that tho scales of justice do
not balance in this life, and that
there is a time coming son.oivlinre
when all things will be equalised, we at about eight o'clock. She fell ai u

spilled a tea kettle of boiling water,
scalding both limbs from her knees t
her ankles. Dr. Diimble was eiilh rl

and after bandaging her limbs, the
child re ted easy.

l'rofessor (J. W. Flrown attended the
T'oachorH' Institute which was held
at Dufur, last Saturday. Mr. liroun

should be content to wait. Keitiom-berin-

that "to him wi o wails all
things come," we lake pleasure in
commending tliU work ugain. Mr.
Ilandsnker'n charity in dealing with
the prodigal son in his recital of
this story lust Sunday evening in

THE (iTAKANTKE OF T

Hchool hull, which was well filloi Kev.
Thompson made many friends while
wiht us and endeared bimef to our
reoplo, being particularly titted for
juwt Buch a community an thin,

'i ho Odd Fellows had work in the

IiTijiatuiK Co. l'lio amount will
be about .11,100. The Hume work
a ill be Jet J..trr en.

.Mr. R. Walls is home aain after
heiii(? out on the east side one week,
where bo hit- - boon laboring with the

t iak 1. Ves, of course he
is 1. 11 ex pei t at pbisterinx, having
learned his trade in tho old coutiiry.

(I rent credit, i due to our road gup.
ei visor, O. I). Woodworth, for the
iiood work dune on Methodist lime,
nl.-- on the new road crosdntf throi'li
j. Morse's land. We need to keep

cial mention hh a locality Dint iH fact
fnrKiiiU to the front. N. W. l!one tolls
ns that he received 711.5(1 for Hi hox-h-

of Wolf Kiver applet He had 'JU

boxes that went .'12 to the hox.
A trip last Sudnay to Willow Flat

unfolded a roikooiis picture, and
iih forcibly of K. I', Powell's

magazine article in the Independent
last week entitled, "The I ted Days."
Mr. l'owell in tho author of tho
Country Home, and in in clone com-
munion with nature. He stylos the
autumn days an the red dayH. So
Sunday an we suddenly emerged from
the timlier grade, and found ouiselves
on the plateau ou Willow Flat to the
right and left the dappled hills round

worthy of cumin ndation. This leads Cream Co.Hazefwood
is

initiatory degree at their last regular
meeting.

Mrs. O. I!. Friabeo and daughter
have gone to Ooldendale to spend the

iu:iii.i) Tin:

iih to the thought that it iH tho heart wiih en.) of I itifur's ferieer teuchers.
priiini.t ukh that tell, instead nf the S. M. Kby mid wife leturned fromstern decieo of duty wl.iln aelinK mil the S il amelte valley and are I dm,'
liart u thin tragedy uf life lhis my heme with Mr'. lOby'a sun Sam
ih only a forecast ol what is bemn en - of fiidimmt.
acted over and over aKiiiii in almost
every coniinunitv. So that in this Kpwortl. Leauers have reeeiv-
iiili -- ,. ,.fi..r nil il. ,.vB, l,.,. !ei1 their new text books and have or- -

C3 si. b. iT? L3 4T! rf--V lU. S. Cream mi aim,,f ilw. .,, it lu l,t ii, ,.. .,. K.'""id a liible study class. Tho f r t

st.li y will be held in the church next
up a dunning picture.

We were the quests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Ma.HHee at a Sunday dinner,
and you know what a Sunday diuuir
in the country meaiiH gilt edged but-
ter, Jersey cream, fried chicken anil
the other thinga that are thrown in.

del stood how to treat the prodigal
sun. Thin one lesson well leaned,
and tho work of tho preacher would
be easy.

'The funeral Horvleen of Ada Crock-
ett last TliiiiHiliiy at, Hood Kiver were

I rid ly evening at half past seven.
A stocking noeial will be given i'l

lielmont, Homo time in tho near fu-

ture. Look for it in the next issue.
Mr. Tyler, who la workint; on ti e

Kast Hide, spent Sunday at hi. 4 home
in lielinoiit.

Tho Kro Mtl ho.! iwl y will lm l licir

winter.
Uoorgo Kreps was over from Uamas

hunting cattle.
Mat Martin wan up from llood

liiver on liusineH.
('unstable Tranna and J. C Mac-luno-

of White Salmon were in the
valley last week.

Norm McCtny han the contract for
putting in tho Jlnni'cker timber, a
iarge force of men are now at work.

The cheese factory H' ipped out the
last cheese lor the winter lust week
and are now manufacturing butter
which is a better prico.

Grandfather and grandmother Kreps

With your feet under Hindi u talile, well attended. .M. II. Odell conducted
you forget your troubles and turnout the Hervice by reipiest, and in touch-env- y

your enterpi IhIiik country ranch Iiik manner, with all the sympathy
friend. Mr. an, I Mrs. Massee have a tlmt could be put into words, porlray- - qnuitorly onnfnroTipM in HhIhihu'h

men as sup rvisorn who will do good
,uid lusting work. 'This chaii(,'iii(,' to
satisfy the grumbler does not pay.
Credit, is due to tliose who donated
work with tl ii' teams: '. C. Sher-rieb- ,

tluee davs; (.;. i). Markhaui, two
day.-- ; A. J. laneisun a J others Yes,
it we want Keul roads wo must be
ready t.) tin n out. and help them.
Mom wink me s to lie done. Let
lhr.-- who have not done any work
' t. :,v turn eat. and html yr.ivel, then
,eii will have read - lit to travel over
with your In le.. Senu one asked,
wl.em are he roadn people''
A'liere are the e who ciiiue and lived
on the let ol' the land for a few days':
We must nek le .iedijo that tho pood
roads people a e ij,'ht at home around
about us, turn out to make
ilirlii. Wo say, let tho tfood work go
ou unto prel'eel ion.

(,'. I.eo Moire was a very busy iiiau
for a few days last week direction the
leuimsteis wl-d- to deposit their loads
of gravel they were hauling on tho Lee
Morse new' r.nid. Suppose Leo had
an ax to grind,

Mrs. J. tl. Shoemaker piiiehnsed a
wiry lino full bloialed I'lymouth Kock
rooster lust week from the Kockl'ord.

rlr wore over tor a visit.
El Coato liros. have jiitt received theThe Season For: latest improved cream separator which

tlioy Iiave installed in their creamery.
Deputy liond Supervisor Duncan

has completed a piece of grading near
the Wh te Salmon bridge which wasCoughs and Colds

i. '.' '

Ah

7 y H '

f 1

? II
;

I S 0.
A iMzf- -

Of course you may
mother make some

Is at hand, and everybody is liable to caleh tliein.
some lioarliound candy, a, box of cough drops, havt

get
lax- -

much needed. Oct. '20.

Mini Lest Mother.
"Consumption runs in our family,

and through il I lost my Mother"
writes K. II. Kidd, of Harmony, Me.
"For the past live years, however, on
the Hlightest sign ot a Cough or Cold, I

have taken Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, which lias saved me
from serious lung- trouble." llisni'ith-er'- s

death was a sad loss for Mr. Held,

seed tea with a stick of licorice in it, rub on some skunk oil am turnentiue. 0
I

ive good stock. Just as
and no trouble to sell

It pays to i,

"asy to kee
iMiod stock.

take a dose of kerosene; and if all thisfails you may ask your neighbor what Ik it John? Whv, no
II.s ami under cer- -he used, etc. These remedies may be all right to use at tii

j i 1 i 1 11 ,t 1tain coiiiinions. nut wnen uiey iail to aid you, why do you go on experi- - 0
trouble at

l!i oort
.'lid ill!? O;

i, lien, lance
Tiines turd
erae da liv

nieutmg when you can get almost instant relief with our

liarrelt school for mouth
i1 or '27. Total enrollmnt,
aient for mouth Is. Days
iii;r 1- Days absence lit

Id. Days taught '2D.
1:1(1 Per-

but be learned that lung trouble must
not be neglected, and how to cure it.
(Quickest relief and cure for coiiglin and
colds. I'rice oOo and JUKI; guaranteed
at C. N, Clarke's drug store. Trial
bottle free.

ti
f i

ont.ai.:., imdance :."). i;. PercentageWhite Pine and Tar 6Vrup
(Mentholated)

Write for Catalogue.
HAZEL WOOD CREAM CO.

Portland, Orejion.
I'liie ti ibiv .lil.tl:

(' l. TUOMl'SON, l'rin. Please Smile
ANDCASCADE LOCKS.which is scient ilically

child, and everv bot
prepared, iibsolutcly lutrmless to even
le of which is guaranteed. (!ive it a

iiie smallest
trial. Your Look Pleasant.,u having lino weather but

i; ior winter.
lis about to start up which
idle for a short time.

money back if not satisfactory. I'rice, and ."o cents. BartmesThe m
has l.i en

Thi.es
mm.ti ore More

here are
rto.--e

air hi it (i good here, at least
no empty houses here,

eiaitrinplat ing moving to 'The
w ill ave to build their ownHEIR CA

Vhen a woman says "I am racked with
pain," the word "racked" recalls the days
when they stretched the tender bodies ot
women on the raek with rope ami p.iiley
unt il the very joints cracked.

Fancy an attendant savin? to the tor-
tured woman, "1'lease smile and look
pleasant."

And yet the woman "racked with pain,"
la expected to smilo through her agony
and to naike home happy. Shu can't
do It. It is against Nature, (ieuerally
speaking, the racking pains of illdiealth
such as headache, backache and "hear

Lock.-iitni--

I'll.
ON A CASH BASISn government is having some fineSMITH BLOCK IIHI.IAIU.i; ItKt'CClSTS M

ft
1 mwmm-iw- WrZW illtii mill n, "i VuauUrW'

iiiHi'V ltd up for their men.
iv b'i u k , AiiioM of llood liiver
e doing Die work". The government
a'mid to e; end l l,IH'll on iniprov-ei,;- s

this year. The gate men
id h.r. i ne good houses to live in.
I earl, egera moved hist Saturday
n k t o tl,i,id ;iver. The house he
,1, is eiapi, but will not remain that
ay ,,ng.

n pains" are related to derange-
ments or disorders of the organs dis-
tinctly feminine. When this condition
is removed the general liealt.li Is restored,
and with health comes back the smile of

TIME AND PATIENCE SAVED
'lie' gov lament las a force of men

Your dollar will hay one collar's worth, and we
will show you we anprecia te it .

Prices o'reatly reduced. Uenieiiiher we are the
' leaders in rediicin-;- ' prices.

Come and see what cash will do.

S. E. BARTMESS

happiness.
Any woman may regain her health at

home without otl'ensivo questioning!) or
examinations by the use of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Proscription. Siek women may
consult Dr. I'ierce, by letter, free of
charge. Such letters are treated as
sacredly conlidential.

" tt ntTtinls me pleasure to rrlato the won-
derful nii'iils of your irivat ineil trim's. esi- -

r.v coiNc. to--
die,!;Ml;; ( la

a a, a tu ii i

t lur cheii
100 -, bolar,
ur Ci.ui,..:

canal and are also hi ild- -

is prospering with about,
Howard lsenberg and

are teachers.
eiallv voiir 'Favorile writes
Mr. .1. Wclcy Uliaie.of Woodbury. N. Jersey,
!.. 11, l:.'. "My wife bus been usiotr it for
soiae liiae nasi, bavini,' sutTerell severely,
with e;n pains, miuia? fn tiaek.
nail inany otlie,' eoiaiiiainis iieculiat to
vvoineii. She wa very vieak, could not do
any heavy work or wacdiiiitf bu( can do all
kin, Is of work now. She Is soon to a
mother hut we tlo not fear the result ms
tiere:,, fore', till due to your wouiler-wulke- r.

Building Material, Csrfc, Paints,

Undertaker and Embalmer.THE NEW JEWELRY STORE :IC!
Illi

a,

TliOUT LAKE.
i I. lead.,;- - Hei.tiMtl.

an i .!r. lodes lij i hi 1 and
d,i i, it last. Sunday h.r liu- -

r i.. iicni; lit i f the serii us ill-,-

.; .. I'jikett's leiisiu .Mr.-- .
i '

a ! "if, nee Tellts Mrs.
li .,, . .aill'ering with cancer with
e ol vmvci y. She was well

i y la' settlers, having m.nle
a.!, tor veiii'H with llarvev llvr
:.',
a, id Mix Fowler have returned
0 alii i a two we dvs' visit with

.Mr. Fowler decided he
,,.ii. to Trout Lake with his

and eome one of us.
1, i, and family have gone to

a ante I'l'esi'i iiil ion.'
" our 'Pleasant Pellets' ore also worth

many times their in liuve used ihem
for biliousness and siotnaeli trouhle. and
have found them to is- alt that you claim.
They are tny constant companions onco
Used, alvv ays kepi."

ill our lint standsfori years' experienceOver
can

iiiinl our ji'i

in niosi
ti ran tee, t

sal isfad,
:at
rv EOTT,we voiir worliive voli ami do

ni.'inner.
--JLV

(iood we se wi

(liven avvp.y. The People's
Common Sense Medieal Ad-
viser Is sent flee oil receipl
of st;lau:s to pay evisMise of
iiiaiiiinr 'iiiji. Iiie book eon-lai-

1'is payes.over aH illus-- I
rat bios anil several colored

plates. Send I'l one-ce-

sinmps for the paper-liouii- d

tHH,k, or :it stamps for ttie
c'.oib hound. Address I)r.
l;. '. I'icieo. itullalo, .N. V.

AND HA IB
ll he engraved free of charge
liaiuond nioiini ini' at home.Wo do our own (laud to 00 us

"ii i:i'er. (,
end the winter,

ipsuu pre.iched his
(let. I.'i. at the

I'cyoil.
so complicated we cannot repair it..No watch

Our lono;
us on au epi;

experience, superior
lity with any hoiist

met hods of tit ino-- ,

cities. Heine; ,i npjK

understand the eves

'iiiiiiuent and
in the lure--

lialmoloj;y, we

o'lasses
luate o
. t heir i

places
I hree

lel'ects Second hi 531 Ef?icolleges, tin
and their n

latter as Ioetor of ( )p
a I ion to human ills. headacheor nervousness, e result me- I (Un

eve strain invite vi m to ca II.we

to our list of sat istied oiiuts?votir ua
)'r-- H Al A a

li v not at

Our motto Honest goods at honest prices. tauii oiuves, r urnuure, lm and Granite
Ware, Crockery, and in fact everything in the House Furnishing ii ie.

Big Reductions this MonthLARAWAY We Exchange New Furniture for Old. Furniture Pepairing. Stove Repairing.Smith 1'dock, llood Kiver Cheapest 0. P. DABNEY & CO., Proprietors.Outfitters

-


